
were dropped from the schobl board
for their part in the fight to remove
Mrs. Ella Flagg Young from

as sup't of schools. Later they
were reinstated after a" court fight
and Huttman voted for Loeb.

The report, of the charges was
made public Sunday at the Chicago
Federation by Margaret Haley, busi-
ness agent of the Chicago Teachers'
Federation.

Huttmann is the anti-unio- n labor
candidate for lieutenant-govern- or of
Illinois on the Democratic ticket. He
is being fought by organized labor
throughout the state. He is general-
ly supposed to be the candidate of
the Illinois Manufacturers' ass'n, the
bosses' trust. Pres. Sam Hastings
and Sec'y-lobbi- st John Glenn of that
organization are active in his cam-
paign.

Hoyne will investigate the report
of the alleged deal
and if it is found true an investiga-
tion of the entire affair will be made
to determine whether or not it
amounted to bribery.

Loeb was the man who made the
fight for the payment of the attorney
fees by the school board. He is said
to have deposited his personal check
as a guarantee . vthe lawyer's bill
would be paid.

Huttmann was a supporter and pal
of Jake Loeb while the two were to-

gether on the school board. They
are generally supposed to hold the
same sort of views on the Chicago
Teachers' Federation.

Several months ago when Hutt-
mann was being boosted by business
men pals for a federal court judge-
ship such women as Jane Addams
and Mrs. Geo. Bass joined in labor's

,protest against Huttmann getting
such honor. President Wilson re-
ceived many telegrams pointing out
fiuttmann's corporation ISanings
and finally decided to drop him from
consideration.

Union labor has already acted on
Huttmann's attempt to be lieutenant
governor. Two weeks ago the Chi7

cago Federation of Labor adopted
resolutions pledging its 300,000
members to work to defeat Hutt-
mann.

Huttmajin, as lieutenant governor,
would preside over the state senate.
The senate boss, if he was an nti-labor

union man, could be of great
help to the organised bosses of Illi-

nois in the forthcoming legislative
battles that are to be fought out this
winter.

The lieutenant governor 1andles
the gavel in the senate. He can gavel
down bills if he has a mind to ana he
has the powgr to call up bills which
have had the skids put under them.
With bne of their own in the chair
the Illinois Manufacturers would be
well protected.

o o
TO FILE SUIT TO GET CHICAGO

TEACHERS' BACK PAY
Chicago school teachers who were

fired recently through the action of
Jake Loeb figure they have a damage
suit claim against the school board.
The teadhers claim that when they
were passed upon as teachers in
June, 1915, they were told that un-
less they were found Inefficient they
would be in June 1916. or
at least be given fair warning and a
fair trial.

This promise fizzled out and Att'y
Greenacre for the teachers plans Ho
file a ,suit to. recover the salaries of
the teachers.

Greenacre also filed a copy of the
Loeb rule Injunction on Chas. D.
Lowry, acting sup't of schools. Said
injunction was issued to restrain the
board from illegally firing teachers.
The 68 teachers recently Ousted re-
ported for work this morning when
Chicago public schools opened. They
expected to be sent home.

o o
Auto hit Atlas taxi as it was turn-

ing at Michigan and 25th. Lnjured:
Miss Rose Schaefer; 21, 3306 W. 23d;
Miss Mary Miller, 24, 4035 W. 21st;
Roy Reininger, 26, 4842 Gladys av.
None in taxi hurt . '


